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tee of five be appointed toconsider the expediency of
appointing a State agent to' purchase provisions in
the eastern portion of the State, transporting them to
the interior, and there disposing of them for the re-

lief of the people. --'v- . . ;
'

.

Mr. Foy introduced a resolution,' stating great com-
plaints existed among the people, relative Uj the high
price of provisions, salt, leather, &a growing out of
the scarcity of these articles, and also owing to ex-
tortioners a"hd, speculators, and the committoe on the
judiciary be requested to examine into the subject,
and, if possible,! to prepare a bill to meet the exigen-
cies, of the case". ;: .;"'r ..:'- '- j ;'

Mr. Watson introduced a resolution, authorizing
"ihe Secretary .of, State to purchase 500 copies of th
proceedings of the Cobvention, for- - the use of the
members of the General Assembly. r ; ; '

Mr. Love moved tj amcinl by. innefting one copy
for each member. '

, .. i.-.- -'

Mr. Amis moyed to include the Clerks of bothHou--.
ses. The rules were suspondeu and the resolution as
amended was passed and sent ttb the Senate for their
concurrence. .

!

;
:, ... .

'
.

'
.

Mr. Foy presented a : memorial from, and the pro-

ceedings of, a meeting of the citizens of Onslow Teja-tiv- e

to the unprotected state of their county. Read"
and laid on the table. :

,

Mr. Waddell, from the j tint committee appointed

a

ing that to operate frdm Harper's .Ferry,
I urged him to cross thojivef at once and give battle
to the enemy, pointing out to them the disadvantages
of defaying till the Autumn rains had svaullen the Po--
tomac and impaired tho roads. On the 6th of Octo-b- er

he was peretnptorily ordered to Vcross the Poto--,

mac and giye battle to the enemy'or drive them South.
Your army must move now, while thenroads are good."
It will be observed that three weeks have elapsed since
this order nras given. - i . v.", -

4ih. In my opinion there has been no want of supplies
in the army under Gen. MsClellau asto preveut his
compliance withthe orders to'5 advance against' the
enemy. Had ha moved ;ti the South side of the Po-

tomac he could have received supplies almost as read-
ily as by remaining inactive on the North side.

5th. On the 7th of October, in m telegram in regard
to his intended- - movements, Gen. McClellan stated
that it would require nt least three days to supply,
the 1-- t, 5th, and 6 th 'corps ; that they needed shoes and
other indispensable articles of clothing, as well as
ter tents. No complaint was made that any requisi-
tions had not been filled, and it was inferred from
his language that he was only waiting for the distri-
bution of his supplies, - ' -

On the 11th be teJpgraphcxl that a portion of his.
supplies sent by rail had been delayed. As already
stated, agents were immediately sent from here to
vestigate this complaint, and the,y reported that eve-
rything had gone forward. On the same date (the
1 lthb he spoko of many of his horses beitsp broken
down with fatigue. On the 12th ha complained that
"the rAte of supply was only ,150( horses per week for
the entire army there and in front of Washington."
Ijimmidiatcly ordered the quartermaster general to in-

quire into this matter and report why a larger supply
was not furnished. Gen. Meigs reported on the 14th
that the average issue of horses to Gen. McClellan 's
army in the front of Washington for the previous six
weeks had been 1,458 per week, or 8,745 in all. In
addition that large numbers of mules had been sup-
plied, and that the number of animals with Gen. Mc-Clella- n's

army on the Upper Potomac was over 31,-00- 0.

He also reported that he wan then sending to
that army all the horses he could procure. ' -

On the 18th General McClellan stated, in regard

4
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t Negro Boy Wanted
' A H" Intelligent Hesro Uortt Ffl1?!J. oid. U wanted 1 thia oBco. for a bof
thoroagblv knows U city, a good price wiu dc paw.

Office of Surgeon QenIeraII f N. Carolina, V
' 1 A . . INoTwnbcr IS, 1862. J

following rtleltes are required for tickTHE rwimided ldier j Shoes,' Sockiv llatsI CoaU.
Pants, Drawers, Leather, Shoe lhread. Last, from

to No. 12 inelasive, Bmttdns,- - Cotton cloth, Tlaatcl, To-Uto-es,

Braady, BaUar, Erts, 4c. v. - A"
. Proposals will be receive at this office for a proper wtH

! fWm. - Those able aad wtUinff to contribate Jl
nleaae address the aaderflbiedJ TranporUtion Ul U
faraished, if necessary, by Uie roTerament. L

f EDWARD WARRE5.V

ner 14

T AUMT IUTELLIQENCE OFFICE
mBE Undersigned harlBg iopovexpeTlent In

I u;iitr rfair nntifii4 the Dablle thai, their eoa--
venience, they have established theaiselves ia Balela for
the purpose of advUia and aMia all persons wh aiar
desire information npon the followwjr anbjects rtlaUnt:
to the army, to wit: ' T .; f.

,

COXSCRIPIIOif LA W, EIKHPT10K8,
SUMTITOTES; SOlBiERS PAT, Wl DOWS

CLAIMSSOLDIERS DISCTHAROB, i ,

And as far as possible the Positions of different fetrineata
and th accidents and deaUis that may happen la the atr--
rice. 1 '!'' '

I - "'"' w,1
' The offiee is npbh "Wilmiajrton Strset a few doors belpw

Fallen's Hotel, and immediately opposite towk uaii pe-int-
he

upper room of lhi Brick More ocenpied ly II .
FerralL All communicaUons will be pnnctnelir atteaded
.to. Address, THUS. JO.iW vu.

. ' Box 1&8 Postofncef

a URRTivn nf the KtnrUholdrrs of the Calelgh
2lL Gas Light Company Will take plaeeon Thursday, the
'20th insL. at 4 o'clock, p. in., at the Oas office, over vVU- -

uams & uarwooa s srore.
' W.E. AXDERSOX.SeeY

' Xor.li -- M' '.' '" ' 16-dt- d

Wanted. II
A T ndr f YlrjrlntanV of scleral fears tintf rince as a teacher, and who is well Qualified to teach

the English branches d4 inusic, desires a sitaatioa in some!
p ivate Tamuy.

References exchanged. I j '

Oct ll-93- -w
, . ITih Towers, N c.

T WITX nnv th hlsrnrst Market ftrlce for Ted
X der, Oats or Hay, delifvered at my Stables, (formerly
Clayton's.) Raleigh, N, onnoaite ilarkct Souare.il

oct 30-d- ln
f J. B. FRANK UX

Saw Mill and Tarpcntiiic Still for Salc
TTaVING sawed the best portion of Umber olf
XX niyland, I offer for Sale ray mill immediately oa me

C. Railroad, between tailings ana smunn lasiauoiMt
The mill ia a fifty horse DOwer. in rood runninr order.--4
The turpentine still is in caoi order, i.ftiat i oarrri..
Can be bought on a credit if desired. i ne sun ts suitaoie
for a a niskey 'still. 2f, M. VINSON.

Ootid ST4-- tf

QUE, GLUE,
GLUE,

THE BTEST I II I S II GLUE
liANUFACTORED BY

THIEM & FRAPS,
KALEIGir, iV. C

Oct 29, 1862.

Medical College of Virginia, at lUcii- -
mond Session of lS62-,6- 3.

THE NEXT ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES
commence on the irst Monday in iSovesaber,

18G2, and continue until j the 1st of March ensuinjrji It is
not intended by the Facilty to abandon permanently the
s ssion of fire months, bat in consideration of the state of
the country, and the increased expense of Bring, it has
seemed t. them advisable to reduce it, for the present, to
four months The course will be conducted on the Isanie
plan, and with the sam advantages to the student, as
heretofore.

FACVLTT.
Chas. Bell Gibson, M. B.. .Professor. ofSnrtrrr....rm .1... v. V " Jjaria a. incKcr, m. v., rroiessor or roeory ana f rsc

tic of Medicine. i I I'
Bercrlr U. Wellford, M. D., Professer of Materii Medi-c- a

and Therapeutic ' ' ir,
A. E. Peticolas, M. D-- t Professor of Anatomy. f ,

L. S. Joyncs, M. D. Professor of Institutes of Medicine.
James H. Conway ,M. p., Professor of Obstetrics, Ac.

ri
James B. McCaw, M. p.,

--
IVofeasor

-
of CbemistcT and

rnarmacT.
Marion Howard. M. D Demonstrator ofAnatomr
Feufe- - Professors' ticket, each,

Demonstrator i f Anatomy, $10
, Matriculation,

U.aduation, 2S,

. For further information, or a copt or-to- e rataloirae.
address 8. JOTNES, U; I)., f

J Uean oftha Facultr. h
Sept 13 S6-3m- pd

Bristles ! Bristles LUrlsllcs !
TiIIE Subscriber will e the hlffhett Cash
X. Price for any quantity ol lirutles. -
..Farmers and others W1 do well to be careful and

sare all the Bristles th may bare duriit the comisj
season.

Apply to PHILLIP TriElM,
Raleiffb. X. C

September 19th, 1861 . 87tf
Notice.

OrncfiE N. C Kaileoad CoxrAnr.
Company Shops. Sept. 24. 1862.

VpOTICE IS BEREBT GITE3T TO SHIPPERS
j. i and others interested, that the tariff of freight rates
on this Rad will be raised twentr-fir- e ner cent, aad th
rates of passeagers to fire cents per mile on and a fter the
nrsi oay oi uctooer.

T.J. SUMNER,
Engineer aad Superiateadea

.Sept 27 A'- - . . 83-- tf

. CHATnAU COALFIELDS RAILROAD.
ATA 1IEETI5G , TIIK COMIHSSIOXEBS AP.

JTX. pointed for epeaiks; Books of Subscription to j the
abore Road, the following BesolaUoa was adon ted:

RUtcd, That Books of vabscripUon.for Stock la said '

Company be forthwith opened, at the Bank ef Cape Fear
in the city ef Raleigh, under the Superiatcadeace of Ws.
H.Jones. ' H " Feb. 14 t

': Oxfioird Scbools. - If

THE Sabscrlber Is prepared to fnrclih with
and comfortable acoenunodations Hudeau at-tead- ieg

the Masonic High School aad I He Female schoolsof
the town ; also any persons wishiar beard, U a healthy
kcuoo, ana wwtj naa pocieir.

Terms from 12.&0 to fl!, per moath.
E. D. HART.

February Sth, 182. v . 2i U

.1 ic.-- ' X4Ull4Ca ... if UUICtM .
t .:M-

A Bfciiiwrtir Tanner wita rood mosaenda.jXX Uoas. an obtain jessnlormeat tba eauuiasf rear,
imaUnffearly arpbeation to the aadersiraed at RoUrillel
Wake Cow.y, a ... J. ROBT. JEFFRETsTv

4."UxXDQVAMtZMS DlSTBICT OF N. C.
' " r-- r' - August 5th. 18C2:

T ESPOXSIBLE crrtlei la Earth rarotr9i lfaw.
JLV 4ng reported that aay are entering th PartUaaRangers service, or are protesaiag to eater it, with the' expcUthm of sUying about, their homes aad a) rajs be-yo-ad

cannon shot of the enemy ; aoUee it herebv rivea.that ail enrolled men la the district are saVJect to ordersfrom thee Ileadquarters ; aad thai snore active datr U
be required of the Partixan's than of other soldiers Vhea
me oraers lor acure service are not aromntlr eemnllMi
with, the Partizaa companies will be disbanded aad en.

4
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WEDNESDAY, Nbyember19, 1S62. .4

Terms:
For the present thtcrmi of the' DAIJIiV paper will "bo

aafoIToTra: $6 0012 mouths.. 3 50
- if 2 00.3 ,;:?.

' Jii... loo
For the TRI-WEEK- L, the terms wiL be y

. 12 montlis. ........ $4 00
2 50

3 I' 1 50
f " '''"i""''For thJ WEEKLY PAPEjl: ;

'

;;'( 12 " months. 4 . .. $2,001
fi i- - 1.50

No subscription to the Weekly will bcjl received for less
than six months.

' Single copies five ?ents:

Rates of AOtertisilg.
1 square, 1 day, $0 50 1 square, 9 days...:. $1 50
1' Jdo 2 days...: Q T5 1 do 1 week.... 1 75
1 do 3dav8 0 1 do. ' i weeks.. . 3 X)0

,t do - 4 days 1 25 1 .do 1 month. . 5 00
. asauare

A d vprf;pinfnt.a fur thei Dauv Will be inserted in
' the Tri-Wee- klf free of charge. , This il an inducement
whi .h canht fail to attract the attention of Advertisers.

The ahAiii ratps annlv linlv to the dailfr paper. Adver-- i
tiaements wilt be insertedin the Weeklypaper at the usual
regular rates, viz: One dollar per square for the first

and twenty-liv- e dents for each &ubsepient insef-- j

lion. ; r j. if i

Special Notices will be charged fifty per cent higher i

than the above rates ten lines or ilesa of .leaded matter .

making a square. '

!fi .
: j 'i

. A liberal discount to yearly advertisers. .'-- .
"

A . - I

OENSRAL ASS2HBLY 0? ydBTH-CABOLIX-
A.

.SENATE.! .

' ' - I - ' Tuesday. Nv 18:
' The Senate was called Jo orileir atpO a; in. . b

Prayer was. offered ,ttev. Tl E.jjSkinner.
The Journal of yesterday was reap , corrected and

approved. 4 v ' fc: '

On motion; leave of U)encc was! granted to Mr.
Graham ft)r the4 ensuing !thrce days.

J. T. Carrawav, Senator elect frou Washington a-of-i

iMartin; and! W S. jGopeland, Scjator elect from
INorthampton, prcsentkl certiacats)f thpir election,
were qualified and took tbejr geats.il - f -

Messrs. Wigsrins, IM, Ramsay, Sjiarpe and Simp
son were appointed cdmmittee on Eules.:;

'A message was received from ;jthej House
. ot Com- -j

mon?,' informing the Senateof the organization of that
budy. by the election of proper ofiicfij-s- , anJ was ready!

to proceed with, the public busiiies; also a niCHsagej.

concurring in the proposition tT a joint comniitiea
to wait orrhis Excellency, the (jov-ner- , an(l receive
any communication be might desire t' make, and
ramin" the meniberstappointed on jlaul committee- .-

Messrs? Hall and Simders wore appointed to constiy
(,ute Senate branch of said committee. ' j

- Mr. Kan-na- y moved that, a rnessige be 'sent to thj
TT'.hisr of Commons, proposing to. gi? into'. the election'

Of public printer to-da- y, at 1 o'ejodk, P. M.
Mr. Sharne moTcdito add and that tho amc o

Y. V. nolcteu is m; nomiuaiuu, jpuuicu. : j

Mr. Hall , from the1 committee to'Iwait on his Excel-

lency the Governor, reported a discharge of their dutyj,

and that the Goveruoir would comnfunic ite iu writinj
forthwith, if. 1 ft " ' J-

A message was received from the fiouse of Commons;,
reporting the adoption of a resolution to purchase a
copy of the onliuanccs of the lat Convention; for

each member of the jAssembly and its officers. Read

tlee times under a suspension of h'o rules- - and passj- -
'

eh "
,

1 r l' I' . , I,

On motion of Mr. ISimpson, a message was ortferel.
to be sent to the Hoiise of Common f Jroposiug to raise
o ;.,inf cn!r..t to nreoarb aiul report rule

i

far' the government of the iutcr.uise between the tWo

Mouses. i J.l -
' On motion of Mr. White it wis 'ordered that U4- -

porters be allowed convenient scat on the floor of tlic
Senate. .

' .; j 1 i - I

.Mr, Matthews offered a resolution ..that Uie fIroasn-rerb- e

authorized toj pay to J. W.Alspatigh 43, for

his services as Glerk'. . . : '

A message .was deceived fromi-h- House' 'of Com- -

mons, transmitting a message froi Gov. Vance, and
proposing to print 20 copies for tl use of each hierh-b- er

of the and 100 copfcs for the use of tfie
Executive office. The proposition was concurred

v.' i
' ' ''

'
i--

ia- - ! "! f'.- f-.-- .

The message of the Governor was read,
- A message was Received from ihe House of Crh-mon- s,

concurring jn the proposition of the Senate, jto
go into an 'election of Public Prinfcr, at 1 o'colok, p
m. !lne cnair appointed uic oenaie orancu oi 19

Committee. ' . ,
Also, a message transmitting a resolution to pay ito

W. R. Lovell s-- U for services rendered as Dodr-- i
keeper, which was read three tu'es and passed
der a suspension of the rules. ' I . t

Also, a message stating concurrence in the proposi'
tioh to raise a joint committee to .report joint ru&s
for the government;of the two'Houles.' I'

A message was received from ic House of Corp-mon- s,

stating that the hour appoiited 'to go into fe
election of public jxrinter having arrived, they w juld
hold such election immediately on the return of their
messenger, ana stating that W. J.lPalmer was a
in nomination.- - 'i
' The? Senate then proceeded to vote as follows

For Ms. Holden. Messrs. Adams ofJX, Adams
of'G., Arendell, Bagley, Carrawayjarratt, Lassiter,
Leitch, Mathews, Lindsay, Meba6e,.Neal, .Patrick,
Ramsay, Russ, Saunders, Sim pson,)harpe, Slaughter,
Smith of A., Smith of H., Smith ef S.; Taylor of C.,
Taylor of N., Warren, Wooley and; Wright 27.
. For Mb. Pplmeb Messrs. Ojlpeland, Dipkson,
Ellis, Faison, ,Harri'ss, Ilolman, Wjiitford White and
Young 9. .'-,- '

; '.;. ; r
For 'Me. PenningtoNt-Mr- v Mrirrill 1.. . ,

For Mr. SfelmXn Mr. Hall-4- l. ' i

. The committee to superintend th election of publics,
printer, reported that IZ4 votes were cast neceesary
to a choice 67 of these Mr. Holden received 79j Mr.
Palmer 53 ; Mr. Pennington 1; Mr. Spelman 1. Mr."
Holden having received a majority ftre whole num- -
ber of votes cast ; was declared duly elected public I

printer. - i - .' - ; :'.' - :
'

.
j

On motion the Senate jthen adjourned until to-na-

row morning 'atlO O'clock. ;; r;. .

- HOUSE OF COMMONS. .

'
.

-
j :V Tdesday November 1. '

The Speaker called the House to brder at 10 o'cl.vk.
.. A message was jeceivei from the Senate annctun-ck- g

its organi2atio4. '
. , ::X '

.

- Also a resolfitjonj to appoint a joint committee to
wait upon hia Excellency the Governor. , . ; i

1 The 7peaker nominateld Messrs. Waddell, of Chat-
ham, and Williams,'of Nash, on ihejpart of the Hoiise.
, Messrs; JPceblst Lemons, Kirbyi Perkins, Bnum
and Bobinson .were 'sworn and took! their seats.

ir; Fowle introduced a resolutioTn, that comrpit- -

Frorn FredericMiirs:.,
,t-- f.. r , f:.n.:: Richmoitd; N ?. 18..

Up to half-pa-st 12 to-d-ay the enemy 1 ad lot occu-

pied Fredericksburg, but were on the eig'its oppoj- -

; The skirmishing yesterday was an artillery duel,
and was not resumed this morning1. '

Fromtbe Saotb.
OTJR TROOPS AQUJS I POSSESSIOK OF HOLLY BPBIKGS

' : . -j J -

THE-ENEMY- j A.T GRAND JCNCTIOX ASD BOLIVAR. 1

A special dispatch to the recrrjerand Register,
dated ADbottsvnie lvtn, says our cavairy are again
at Holly Springs. The ensmj ha 70 retired to Grand

' Junction au l Bolivar. 1 ,'.;. . ; .

; . ; From the Soathwest. A.-- -
f

':: '; ;vi -' r' Mobile,: Nov. 18.'
A special dispatch to the jldceriiser and Register,

dated Okalona,l7th, says a scout had just arrived in

Sal till o from between Purdy and Corinth, and reports
that he saw 600. wagons passing from Corinth to
Jackson-- , loaded with stores. Five regiments Of in-

fantry! and two of cavalry Were, guarding the train
and driving beeves." k

.

The enemy have a small JtJrce at Bethel, Gladell
and Corinth J They told the citizens as they were

passing from the latter place to Jackson, that hey
were going to Jackson and Memphis.

Fifteeu or -- twenty armed slaves left from a point
seven miles north of here this morning, making their
way to the abolitionists at Corinth, A body of cav-

alry have started in pui suit. "
. i

'j From the West. .'

i Knoxville, Nov. 17.
We have advices 'from Memphis to the lOt h ihclu- - 1

sive. .j :. . '4'; ;r;

It is said that Porter's fleet will attaclr Vicksburg,
as soon as it can pass the bar at President Island.

Gold is selling in is at forty per cent pre- -

niium over Greeu-backs- -.

.About 800 bales of cotton per week, were being
seut in from East Tennessee, none from Arkansas
and Mississippi.

'

. ,

Western nieu in the abolition army are said to be
auxiotrs for peace. .

i

All the negroes in the vicinity of Memphis have
left their owners. Every abolitionist officer has a
black servant. '

.
1

a J T 11. -
A ffuntviax-ctiiar- as toe triiu.-eaK.i-y stcamor to mro. a

TheuTrder excluding from Memphis several families
of Confederate soldiers has not been enforced. 1

. Gen. Price s . troops are in fine-spirit- s and eager to
avenge the loss of Corinth. f , .

ABOLITION VANDALISM ON THE COAST.
.A whole regiment of negroes, commanded by white

officers, from Port Royal, landl at Fernan.iina on
the 3rd instant. It is"t bought to be for the purpose
of relieving a white regiment stationed at that place.

The steamer Darlington suddenly crossed over to
St. Mary's with a company of negroes, after a cruise
in destroying the salt works on the Florida coast,
South of Fernandina. There were, at the time of

, her "arrival,;-- but three old ladies, the only white per-
sons who remained,; with a few negroes belopginw to
them, at' St. Mary'sJ The n- - groes were taken from'
them and forced on board Ihe Darlington. --

. Tn ma-
king the seizure,, the officers asserted they would seiz?
all they can lay hold of. i A Mrs. Mock being throat-
ed by a.negro with bayoneting', appealed V his cap-
tain for protection, and received for answer that no
protection would be given her unless she went with
them.r .'. f

' '

,. ;.''. ' ;'The picket on duty at St. Mary's failed to give no
tice or tnc approach ot the enemy. - I

On Thursday, the 6th, an Abolition steamer visi- - i
ted Darien very early in the m rni jg. After firing i

three 4 pound guns, they landed and broke open the
store of Lieutenant Simon Pale, of the mUitia, and
took off Pate and his effects, leaving a barrel of Whis-
key and some articles of no value. Pate is Rooked
upon a suspicions character, as he was seen drinking !

with .the Abolitionists as the boat left the wharf.
ne naa ample time to make good his escape, if, he
wished to leave,-befor- e the steamer approached, j .

The Abolitionists fired upon Dr. Holmes,. whV was
in Darien professionally visiting the sick at that plaw
without hitting him. .

A force was rushei forward from a camp near Da-
rien to meet them, but did not succeed in reaching
that place until the enemy had left, as after conimiU
ting what depredations they could they moved off
hurriedly. ': .1. .-

-

On Friday last tWb' of the enemy's steamers went
tip the Sapelo river. A fter landing at Reuben King's

.plantation, they robbed him of his negroes, about 62
or 63 in j number, leaving but one with him. Mr.
Ring is about 90 years of age, and Very feeble. His
wife is also very old and feeble, being scarcely able to
leave her room. Mr. King would have also been ta-
ken with his negroes but for the entreaties of his
daughter. The Aoolitionists gave him one (lay to re-
move and threatened that tbey will burn the place if
he does not go. ; . .. --

. . The enemy.then went further up the Sapelo and
captured Col. D. McDonongh and a few of his negroes.
They also burnt out the place of Col; fc. H.-- Hopkins,
they next visited Capt. Bradford's piante ion, where
they were met by, CpUimBnulsford's and Hughes'
command,' when an encounter took place. - The loss
of the enemy coukl not be ascertained, as their barges
were highly boarded over the aides Our boys be-
haved well and sustained no oss. , The abolitionists
were satisfied with their "reception, and beat a hasty
retreat.- - '! '"-

"-;'.?-- '' .Jv ;. :f.'r
We learn that the miserable wretches, not satisfied

with stealing negroes and other property; have destroy-
ed (be orange groves in Florida, by cutting down the
trees, besides committing other acts of vandalism ia
the destruction of private property. Sacann Re-
publican. '

1 ') :"-- -.. ': 'Z 'r'"-:-
;

''.

Wanted
A few more enterprising, ambitious and dash-

ing young men to complete Gen. R. . Lea's Body
Gutrrd a splendid chance for enlisting in a select corps.

" The honorable and advantageoas nature of this service
wiil recommend itself to alL Everything furnished, hor-
ses and equipments complete. '

Please address me or call at the office over P. Ferrell's
store. Wilmington St., Raleigh, N. C. , s v i

. S. VAKN LABKIXS,
- Kov lJ-dlOt--pd

'"'" Recruiting officer.

:7 SabsUtntes- -
T7OUi: good reliable . men, natlTeW oTer 45
JL - y" of age, can be employed as Substitutes for a
reasonable price, if immediate application be made at the
Army Intelligence office, Wilmington St., otctP. Far-rcl- l's

Store, Town Hall, Kaleirh, N. C.
Nov 18,18 23dtf

to wait on the Governor, stated hisExcellency would.
send in a communication immediately. .

A message was received from the Senate proposing
to go into an electiou for Public Printer at 1 o'clock
this day, aud nominating W. V. Holden for that of-

fice. Concurred in. f
'..'-

The Governor's private Secretary presented a commu-
nication from his Excellency, which being read, '

Mr. Williams moved, that the mcssajres and ac-

companying documents, be sent to the Senate with
a proposition to print 20 copies - for each - member,
and 100 copies for the" use of the Executive offices.
Adopted. I .

A message was received from the Senate concerning
the resolution proposing to purchase copies of the pro-
ceedings ef the Convention. "

Mr. Kay introduced a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee, to prepare rules for the govern-
ment of the iutercouse between the Houses ; and to
have 250 copies of the same printed. Adopted:

Mr. Peebles introduced a bill,. to exempt persons,
over 45 years of age, from militia duty. Read and
laid on the table.

On report" of the Committee the rules and regula-
tions of the last General Assembry were adopted.

At 1 o'clock the "House went into an election for
Public Printer. '

:
- .

Mr. Shepherd nominated Witey J. Palmer, Superin-tendc- et

of the Deaf and Dumb Institution.
; Mr. Shepherd stated - his motive tor making this
nomination was to have the public printing done in
the Institution, and thus effect a considerable saving
to the State. He had long entertained the idea the
office of public printer ought to be placed in a situa-
tion which put an e:nl to heart-burnin- gs and
contest which had so often taken place. These were
the motives which actuated him in making this nom- -
luauuu. n i mg ttllU retf nnmrr-no-.- v

relative to Mr. -- Palmer's ability to perform the pub-
lic printing for the two Houses with sufficient rapidi-it-y.

Several gentlemen declared he could not. Fin-.all- y,

several gentlemen, who had voted for Mr. Pal-

mer, changed their votes in favor of Mr. -- Holden.
The House .adjourned beforo the vote was announced, :

but, we learn, Mr: Holden wa& elected by 21 majerity.
The House adjourned to meet at-1- 0 o'clock Wednes-

day .
;

' - ''"
.

LATE 50KTHEUX NEWS.

TITE RE3JO VA lr OF MC CLELAN 'CORRESPONDENCE BE- -

. TWEEN HALTjECK AND M c'CLELLAN. i

Northern papers of the 13th have been received.
The papers before us contain the full particulars in

regard to the removal of the Young Napoleon from

the command' of ;the 'army of the-Potptfi- and the ap-

pointment of Btirnside to thatposition.
The Washington Chronicle semi-offici- al say.s

thatj the order relieving Gen. McClellan from the
command ot the Army of the Potomac "was the re-

sult of lont and paiient consultation on the part of

.our (Federal) highest military authorities, nnd'must
be regarded as a military question." '

. -

The following, correspondence, however, contains,

it is stated, some of the reasons why LincuU has con-'curr- ed

with hi military advisers in making the
change which we regard as the most important event
of the war.: '
" I jEArQUAUTERS OF THE ArMY,Y' Washington, October 28, 1862

lion. E. M. Slanton, Secretary of War :

Sir: In reply to! the general interrogatories con-

tained in your lettcn of yesterday, I have to report :

l.,That requisitions for supplies for the army un-

der General McClellan are made by his staff officers
on the chiefs of bureaus here ; that is, for quartermas-
ters' supplies, by hislchief quartermaster on the quar-
termaster general; for commissary supplies, by his
chief commissary on the commissary general, &c
No such requisitions have been, to my kuowltdge,"
made upon, the Secretary of yar, and none upon th
general-in-chie- f.

2.,. On several occasions General McClellan has tel-

egraphed tp me that; his army was deficient in certain
supplies. All these telegrams rere immediately re-

ferred to the heads of bureaus, with orders to reports- -It
was ascertained that in every instance, the requisi-

tion had been immediately filled, except one, where
the quartermaster general had been obliged to send
from Philadelphia certain articles of clothing, tents, '

ore, not having a full supply here. I here has not ,

been, as far as I could ascertain, any neglect or de-

lay in any department or bureau, in issuing all'sup-plie- s
asked for by Gen. McClellan, orN by the officers

of his staff. Delays have occasionally occurred in for-

warding supplied by rail, on account of the crowded
conditioa of the depots, or ofjx want of cars; but
whenever notified of this agents have been. sent out
to remove the difficulty. Under the excellent super- -.

iutendence of General, Haunt, I think these delays
have been less frequent and of shorter duration than
is usual with freight trains An army of the size of
that under General McClellan will frequently be, for
some days, without the supplies asked for, on account
of neglect in making timely requisitions and unavoid-bl- e

delays, in forwarding then , and in distributing
Ihem.to the different brigades and regiments. From
aH the in formation J can obtain, I am of opinion that

I the requisitions from that army have been il led more
f promptly, and that the.men, as a general rule, have

been better suppneu man our armies operating in me
West. The latter have operated at much greater dis-

tance from the .sources' of supply, and have had. far
less facilities for transportation. In fine, I believe
that no armies in the world, "while; in, campaign
have been more promptly or better supplied thau
ours. 'J '.':'.';.

. 3d. Soon after the battle of Antietam, Gen. Mc-Clell- an

was urged to give me information of his in-

tended movements, in order that, if ihe tnoved between
the enemy and Washington, reinforcements could be

"sent from this place!. On the first pf October, find

to General Meigs' report that he had tilled every re
quisition for shoes and clothing. "Gen. Mtigs may
have ordered' these articles to be forwarded, 'but
they have uot reached our depots, and unless greater
efforts to insure prompt transmission is made by the
department of which General Meigs is head, the
might as well, remain in New York or Philadelphia,
so" tar as this army is concerned." I immediately
cailjed General Meigs' attention to this apparent
neglect of his department. On the 25th he reported
as the result of his investigation, that 48.000 pairs of J

J btxits and shoes had been received by the quartermas
ter of General McC!eIIan s army at Harper s Jb erry,
Frederick and Hagerstown ; that 20,000 pairs, were
at Harpers Ferry depot on the 21s; that 10,000 more
were on their way, and 15,000 more ordered. Colonel
Ingals, aid-de-ca- and chief quartermaster to Gen-

eral McClellan, telegraphed on the 25th i The suffer-,in- g

for waut of clothing is exaggerated I think, and
in cmtiTj-nti- w t. wt? bvcii ' yutcio-,- 1 wy imiciy T

tions of regimental and brigade commahders'
- On the 24th he telegraphed to the quartermaster

general that the clothing' was not detaiped in care at
the depots. '"Such complaints are groundless. The
fact is, the clothing arrives and is issued, but more
is still wanted. I have ordered more than would
seem necessary fmm any date furnished me, and I
beg to remind you that you have always very promp-
tly met all my requisitions, so far as clothing is con-
cerned. Our department is not at fauifc. It provides
as soon as due notice is given. I forsee on time when,
an army of over 100,000 men will not call. for cloth
ingnd other articles." " 1 1

'

In regard to General Mctflellan's means of prompt-
ly communicating tho wants of his army , t me or
the proper bureaus "of the War Department; report
that, in addition trT the ordinary uiailsr Jie hat. been
in hourly communication with Vashington by tele-gvap- h.

,;! V- .',

It is due to Geu. Meigs, that I should submit
herewith a copy p a telegram received by him from

iUen. McClellan. . . . :. ,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

H. W. Halleck,
, General-in-Chie- f.

TJnited States' Military Telegraph. '
1

Received Oct. 22, 18629.40, P. M t j
From Gen. McClellan'a Headquarters:

To Brig. Gen. Meigs Your dispatch of this date is
. received. I have never intended in any .letter; or
dispatch, to make any accusation against yonrself or
your department for not furnishing or forwarding

. clothing as rapidly as it was possible for you to do.
I believe that everything has been done that could be
done in this respect. The, idea that I have tried to
donvey was that certain portions of the command

the army could not move.
until it was supplied.

Signed G. B. McCLELLaN,
Major General.

m'clellan's farewell address to the army.
Head'qks Arjiv of the Potomac,

Camp near Rectortown, Va;
. j November, 7, 1862. )

Officers and soldiers of the Army o the Potomac, j

An order of the President devolves upon Major Gen:
liurnside the command of. the army.

In parung from you I cannot express the love and
gratitude I bear to you. As an army you havegrown

,'up under my care. In you I have never. found. doubt
or coldness. The battles you have fought under my
command will proudly live in our nation's history.
The glory you hav achieveel, oiir mutual perils and
fatigues, the graves of our comrades fallen in battle
and by disease, the broken forms of those whom
wounds and sickness have disabled the strongest as-

sociations that ever can exist between menunite us
still by an indissoluble tie. We shall . ever be com-
rades in supporting the Constitution of our country
and the nationality of its' people. ' '

; GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
' Major General US. Army.

' The Washington City ChronicU suras up the state
of parties in the next House of Representatives as fol-

lows, so far as the elections have been held. "Union,
80 ; Opposition, 72." -

, .-

It then adds: j ...
'

Our friends in INcw Hampshire, Connecticut,
Rhtvle Tsland, California. Virginia, Kentucky, Mary
land and Tennessee, can easily fill out the column to
complete a real practical majority for ihe administra-
tion in the House. If they do not, we shall btfgriev-ous- ly

mistaken." - .

The news" brought by telegraph that the enemyV
gunboats are in the Jam e, is explicaible on either'
hypothesis,1 that the enemy are coming upon us from
Fredericksbnrg, or are about to be transported to the
S ffolkliho of advance. It indicates scori, however,
on one side or the' other; : The news" from the Uni-
ted States tells us, too, that the Monitor has. steamed
down the Potomac from Washington, perhaps to take
part in the movement. Enqrtiirer. t

D. IL HILL, f

Major General Commaading',
rolled as conscripts.

Aag.9
1
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